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U. S. Army Maneuvers (Es--
'
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Passing Shadows (Vlto-'- '.

graph) '
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Song fSweetest Way Hom,,
Three Queens and a Jack
Fate Against IJim (Patbe) .

BERT M. 8HER WOOD, Mgr.

t, LOCAL .Tf.MS.

V.C- -

Walter L. Loth, ro 0. It.. & N. la-e- i,

b.i'i ru t . the service.

Hi jiran W, DrBcis has .resigned

ThTT-s- s F. Fyan of Cove made tin:?
h)ff -- r( f.n iroor aere today. j

Mrs.' Charles Cochran of La Grande
Is a gueet of the Hotel St, George.

Pendleton E. a s

1 Wm. Colder, a prominent timber-ma- n

from Baker, C'.ty Is Jn Vhe'.'dty

today on btrsiness matters -

K. Kivctte. tije: lumber, dealer,
is In Wallowa County today buying
Vrrlcr ard looking after tasinsss

'

matttrs. , '

Jo3 A. M'VpH cf Ccto In thai
cjtr tot?ir.. He gft vs indications point
to . ?'VC" o.i m't; that there will

t. ,v-r,,- ,3 yjfttln-- It vprvested.
- "'v:r.ff !o y. '"l3rrbard arrlYed j

br-o'- 7 ft"rwrn frcm a business
r'- -t Vt Jo-vp- V His family v:n not
return for-- a few days yetv .

Mr." La Iar of Southern TlllnolB.

is here to locate if he can find some- -

that nleaBes blm, and Is evl-i- 9
'

: C ''V'
win.-- : , t

Fergus is back on the ;A ,"' i V

Joseph run and Jack Hen- -

lan. wnom ne "oumpeo," win ume .

f, Inmrlnii trotn 'fni a few llnVI nt

"

-

i

,

least ? ;
..

? ' ' " oi auu uoio i jvqb, wiw,
1 Sale ' "A'mons those who made . AlSle - J . ,

i r" i
applications today were Edvurd 2 00 CJ

living in Ba- - '!a nattvn nf Annf rla now

' a
and ;o! TWty. .

.
- . d 2g Sale

I Mrs. E. Bragg 1b one of the Jiob-- ; tCft -
tesses at the o. a. c, annual bail oni 15C., '

the 22d, but "her ; name . waB inad-

vertently left oft the list published
evening in the ; ,

At rinrV thn Tnve merchant is

UUaillCDS VIOllUI IUUQJ. .UIC w""i0. A

;er to the metropolis the county
ice in a while to tell hlfl friends of
ove'a growth and pros- -

erity.. yy ';:

5 Irwin D. Smuta and Walter' E.

Pratt of Allcel, were timber and
stone proof makers this ,

helping to make a very day

Jorlhe lerka at the land
Adams . of Weiser and

Jim Jeffries a pioneer of

the same town, who are staying at
Hot Lake for a few days,; were In

the city, yesterday, the guests of A.
A. of Pby ft
Roberts. . '. " ',

V

W. C. Colder of Baker City Is tn
the city on business with local lum-

bering , re-

mains at the Lake, where he will re-

turn tonight and there they

will go to Portland to spend a
Mrs. J. C. Hall and son are also at
the lake with Mrs. Colder.

V
Alba 2Q

Hn

from

"T. H. arirlved
home from. Portland this .

While there, he and 11999 others
lace it to

In the game of the season
Wm. FlBh and Chaa. H. Neuman of

Promise final proof at the land
Tnff)ce' today. Ira J. Lively of Promise

was a
maker.

Store.

al timber and stone proof

.c.ohK ' ' ..
.:

' at SU'-- r

:'

to
tpn" Tn to .Elgin

ries with ice cream

to

ne'B Family Drug

1

in tbe city at- -

T. U. matters
lay, expert In g !

P ..iirn n'jr Sat
', V

,ironip.eootirtionfh:
f'"' .... ,;' ,m1 :

V .

The first two ci

proved a great .solos

serving the appreciative shoppers.

LADIES' SUIT SALE

t Reimlar $17.50 and Aisle Sale. $14.95
&z - a

?20 and$22,50 Suits, Aisle Sale

Great
busy

Suits,

Alterations on above Suits Free, Fit Guaranteed.

S5.00 Fack Panama Dress Skirl, Sale, - $3.98
"Ti!"!!"- - ..f.2-A- '' Jt:i

$8.50 Vaue ladies' Short Coats, flsfe sale,3
and 2frct Ggfaea colors, sate

and 65c Values Mens shirts Aisle sale

50 and 60c Jap silk all colors 27 m wide, Aisle sale
10c canvas Gloves mens Aisle sale ;

35c latfjes Weckwear, Aisle sale.

thing ft

dentfeo American uauco. regular crisis
Conductor ..'Sale

Conductor 5. 1 .fau w nite W aisis
Aisie Sale r

v uo
homestead

Hziza Value House
Sale' tV

great variety,
Clark erade;Aise

E.
Lonesdaie

Yesterday Observer.

of

continuous

morning,
Btrenuous

office.
Ex-sher- iff

'Tesident

Iloberts. McKennon,

Interests, Colder,

week.

Attorney Crawford
mornlnir

wit-

nessed Portland Oakland
opening

made

stralr

v.rdft'

20

50

Lawn" Shirt QO

Dresses OQ
A-A:sl- cr

colored Lawns,

Muslin, regular
- Aisle Sale

i

-
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";

Bargains
Mention.

Genuine

tions

I Thill WMU j

Ill,ll.i.l.,l.,.,..l... I,,, 'l.

A. 'V O

Representative Jerry Rusk of

Is in the city tbw afternoon, v"

F. D. McCully, the Joseph capital

ist, came to La Grande bn the after
noon train on business matters.

S. R. Waworth, the contractor, Is

over from Enterprise this afternoon
spend few days with his family

'

here,

TO PATE SOUTH FIE.

Macadam 5ot Kind Wanted and Peti-

tioners Are, Satisfied Sow.

Afprhants and Dronerty owners

along Fir street are not satisfied with

macadam pavement and last night at
the council meeting, asked that hard

surface paving be given them. Their
wishes were promptly complied with
and the petition Incidentally shows
that La Grande tax payers ire going
to make this city of several paved
streets. . ,

Or. Wl D. WcA7llan

Painless Dentistry
"Grznde National Bank,

Phones
.

Aide Sale at the Fair
:ur people were all

flse

cfofi all Aise

wrk

Bldg.

5c

I9c

I5c
10c

32 ia

A fine lot Ginghams, regular 16c,
. Aisle Sale

Mens' Work shirtsj regular 60
and 65c, Aisle sale

canvass Gloves, regular 10c, l(
Aisle sale ;;;;; r;

'

$h25 corsets, new, all sizes,
.; Aisle sale

childrens' and misses' Hose Aisle
sale

- ,., ,' nil

.

;

':

a
:

BARGAINS
Farn Frtlt &ad Iaprtie laala.

The fUowlg will attract tk at-

tention f Ut koine seeker.
80 aorea Improved, Cf icm na--

der cultivation ........... 13,000.

10) ftcrea ftll ImproTad, 1-- 1

mil from SnmmerrUle .... 8.B00

40 acres ail improved, tl--S

miles . from Summervllle ' .'. . .3,000

100 acres Improved, 40 nnder
cultivation ........ ........ 4.50C

40 acre adjoining Summervllle ;

choice fru't or nlfalfa land,

can be Irrigated. A bargain ,000

240 acres, well improved, nn-

der culUfatlon.. Hay. gralnr

and fruit ....... ...... ......16.000
160 acre. 30 acres bearing or-

chard, 30 acres new orchard,

all, apples ; 100 acres pas-

ture. Terms on application

Choice stum? land, particular-
ly adapted to fruit Industry.

3 to 5 miles from 8ummer- -

vQle. Per acre...... 112.60 to $10.

Timber and other property.
IJ. C. RrXEHART.

. .tal Estate SnmmerTille, Ore.

$10.98
$18:50

6.89
Wis

0

17c?
W.00

39c.

42c 0
Jc

23c.

lie
39c

5c

89c
10c

You will Find Here many other
which IVe Cannot

BARGAIN
STORE

European Plan Only
Rooms 60c $1.50
Firstclass Throughout1

SAVOY
MOTEL

D. G. BRIGHOUX,
Proprietor.

ONE BLOCK FJOVf DtPOT
Grande, zgon
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Fully nine out of every ten esses of rneu-ma- ti

is simply rheumatism of the niua- -
i'h .'. '.' " """ J clea due to cold or damp, or chronic rheums

"Medicines that aid nature are always most , h. n3f f01
(uccemful. Cnamberlain's Cough Remedy tment ' All that ib needed to aflord

The tLe free application of Chamberlain'sl cough, w-- 'I is -- cn.Kl J ,'.Bsopflihe Kecretionsand aids i Liniment. Give it a tna . Yoa.re certain
MtuiV in relwriug the tm to a healthy : to be pleased with the qmck relief which it

C-- ty C; tiro it; Let la tsLa Cts t
grlais Lis lisua.'

Why wait several days to get a
tew lent when you breh year a. I
am the only optometrist la Union

0

Covtty ao equipped i to duplicate
your knees tn less that three or four
days. I aa duplicate any lent in

few minutes without your prescrip
tion. OSlces over Newllas Drug Store.

HEACOCK'S GLASSES FIT ASK
ANYONE.

n n

II. H.

J j
"

Ea fcj u aj v '..v5 J''1"
carpet. Eave til! t:e t st ..,
of the work ty gotUaa tb Vmw
Hou Clearer.
from Boor to fcllirg. Ori-Ms, icv

Fartiturc, - Ct.i-Utn- s,

etc thoroughly U:. ));
mavaeez making ! U--- .

repaireing cly sm.l ii.'t;-dona- .

For estimates rail st
Street or Ped 51". ,

5-- .J. m iovr.?Bv r

Phone Blnsk 81

5

Celery Green Onions- -

Spinaeb

Lettuce

Radishes

Head Lettuce

. RhubaiT)

'

fjev Lines Added
, Having purchased theGcmcnt, Lime, Pfester, line of

0. F. Goolidgs we are now prepared to ffii al demands,
v

in addition to cur regular FEE D ard FUEL business.

Just leceived Gar of freth alfalfa meal ard.a ar of

joal.

Both Phones--
, . .

GRANDE R0NDE CASH CO.

ALFALFA HAY

We have just received: a quantity
of the BEST QUALITY

SEHHLIt

vV. j.

CStaus rv.4H.

nlture

Fbcne

: r.- -

Bear im mind that you will.,
get the best results with
Northern Grown Beeds, a
apted to this 'cliniate.'We
handle Lillly's seeds which
are best for. the West. ;

Waters-Stochfic- H Produce Co.
FLOUR, EEED, WOOD

1410 Adams Ave.

GEORGE PALMER, Pres. W. L. BRENHOLTS, Asst. Cftitb. s
F. J. HOLMES. ice-Pr- es. SHERW OOD WILLIAMS, 2nd.Att; Cseh ...

F. L. MEYERS, Cashier.

U GRANDE NATIONAL UANK

OF LA GRANDE, OREGON

United States Depository

Capital and Surplus $180,009.00

George Palmer
tislrrts:
Chut

unbolfiterd

DIRECTORS
C. C. Penington

G. L. Cleaver
F. M. Byrhit

a.1. Meyers W. L. Bronholts
W. M Pierce

With our ample resource.? and facilities we arm ren-

der you efftetost service and handle "".--v :msint
in tcr entire Eathfactvti- -
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